Workshops

Personal Branding Workshops
Learn how to link your uniqueness to your career.

LinkedIn Workshops
A step-by-step approach that builds your professional brand. Use that information for your resume and the actual interview.

Professional Image Makeover Sessions
Enhance your image with a private makeover session and a free photograph so that you can upload the “new” you to employers.

Internet Presence
Do you know who’s searching for you on the web? Gain insight on how to effectively manage your brand and search for jobs on Facebook, LinkedIn, and other social media outlets.

Resume and Cover Letter Reviews
Feedback and helpful suggestions assist in composing a high-quality résumé and cover letter.

Informational Interviews
Provide a useful tool to learn more about the company culture. Learn how to compose questions for an informal meeting with a recruiter at the Career Café.

i-Table
Get information on the go with an Information Table (i-Table) in the Student Center Rotunda or the Career Café.

On campus Recruitment Activities

On Campus Recruitment (OCR) Activities
Various ways of networking with recruiters and alumni. Activities include interviews and information tables.

Coffee House Wednesdays
Meet with recruiters in an informal setting over coffee and doughnuts! Available any Wednesday of every month.

Employer Practice Interview & Critique (EPIC)
Practice your interview with feedback from actual recruiters. Receive comments on your poise, level of confidence, and appropriateness of responses. By appointment only.

Roundtable Discussions
Would you like to learn about employment related issues? How about how to ask for a promotion? If so, join us for lunch to talk to company executives and recruiters about workplace issues.

Job Search & Career Fairs

Job Search Strategies
Navigate through job boards and Dusty Works to narrow down your job search and learn how to research company information with Career Insider, CityTownInfo, and our in-house resources.

Seasonal Job Fair
Looking for extra cash for the holidays? This job fair is designed for part-time and seasonal jobs.

Mock Interviews
Perfect your interview skills. Served up as phone, one-on-one, panel, and Skype. Interviews are videotaped, played back, and critiqued by staff members. By appointment only.

Network with Employers in the Career Café
We know you have an appetite for success.

Career Café is a great place for you to:

• Network with recruiters for jobs.

• Connect with successful alumni in and out of state.

• Stay informed about current employment trends.

• Strategize your job search for the perfect fit.

• Optimize your chances for success.

• Join us online for virtual “meet-ups” and connections.

~ • ~

Check out our menu of choices to help you become successful along your career pathway.

Can’t decide?

Contact us and we can help.
Don’t forget to check out the Career Services website for the “Daily Specials.”